A translocation activating the cryptic nitrogen regulation gene areB inactivates a previously unidentified gene involved in glycerol utilisation in Aspergillus nidulans.
The chromosome VIII translocation breakpoint of the areB-404 translocation, selected for its ability to activate the cryptic nitrogen metabolism regulatory gene areB, and the mutation glcD-100 both lead to loss of mitochondrial FAD-dependent sn-glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in Aspergillus nidulans. These two lesions therefore define glcD, a second gene (in addition to glcB) where mutation can result in loss of this enzyme. The glcD gene has been localised to a centromere-proximal region of the right arm of chromosome VIII. Although all six known areB-activating mutations involve chromosomal rearrangements and presumably therefore gene fusions, areB-404 is the first such rearrangement where the gene involved in an areB fusion has been identified.